
If you are particular
about the

Q U ALITYm«m b«ri will be expected to attend. 
And in June it is expected to have a 
larger banquet to which every mem
ber will be asked to invite one guest 
from among the farmers rad dairy
man in the Coquiile territory.

The team captains, E. L. Parrot 
and L. C. Newman, have chosen their 
teams for making the campaign for 
new members and several new names 
have already been added to the lis t

The prospects for or possibility o f 
getting a Corn Show Pavilion erected 

I for this fa ll’s annual event were dis
cussed at some length, but no deci
sion was reached, which would as
sume a consummation so devoutly to 
be wished.

The question o f whether Coquiile 
should hold a Fourth o f July celebra
tion was brought up, but serious 
consideration o f the proposal was de
ferred until next Wednesday, when 
it is hoped the members o f the Amer
ican Legion will be present to help in I 
arriving at the desirability o f hold
ing a celebration.

The topics touched on at these 
weekly meetings cover a wide range, 
and everything is considered from 
the standpoint o f CoquiUe’s advance
ment and prosperity. Everyone is I 
.nvited to attend and present their 
views. „

that county and remained at home 
until he was thirty-three. Prom 
there he moved to Coos county and 
purchased a small farm.

In m e , Mr. Miller was united in 
marriage to Miss Cerilda Miller, a 
daughter o f W. M. rad Mary Miller, 
natives o f Missouri, who crossed the 
plains in 1862 and settled in Douglas 
county,

Mr. and Mrs. M illar had eight 
children, all o f whom are living: Mrs. 
Minnie Clinton, Mrs. P auli,'
W. Frank Miller,' Mrs. Sadie Smith, 
Mys. Ettie Ethredge, Robert L. Mill
er, Jesse Miller and Mrs. Grace Lane.

Mr. Miller served as a corporal in 
Company G o f the Forty-fifth regi
ment o f Infantry, Missouri Volun- 

.tears, from Nov. U , 1894, to Aug. 
6, 1896. / ,

The funeral service was conducted 
at the home on Fishtrap Tuesday, 
March 28, at 11 A. M. by Eldar Thos. 
Barklow. Three years ago he preach
ed Mrs. Miller’s funeral sermon at the 
same place ahd hour. Many sorrow
ing relatives and friends attested 
the interment at the upper Fishtrap 
cemetery. The floral display was

“THE KILLER”  
And

'A C H IU  ROMANCE”
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“T H E  KILLER”
And

““MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE”  
Chapter 7— “The Leopard’s Lair”

* President Harding Invited
President and Mrs. Harding are to 

be invited to attend the fifteenth an
nual roe# festival in Portland this 
year on the 8th o f June, according to 
a latter received by Mayor V. L. 
Hamilton. The invitation will be In 
book form , and the signers will be 
Gov. Oleott, the mayor o f each city 
in the state, tha presidents o f all civ
ic bodies in the several cities e f 
the state, and about 40,000 Port
land school children. The may
ors and presidents’ signatures 
will each be on a srperau- 
sheet, with the name o f the city below 
which their signature is inscribed, 
and the volume will contain about I

Get Your Dog License
According to an Oregon law tha 

owner o f every dog is required to 
cake out s  license from  the county 
-lark’s office. License fee fo r male 
doge is one dollar end for female dogs 

I two dollars. A leather collar is is- 
¿usd by tbs clerk with tha tag. Tha 
license shall run for a parted o f one 
year from January 1 of each year, 
and any dog not wearing sled collar 
>hall ha killed by the sheriff, chief 
of police or constable o f the precinct 
.n which raid dog is owned, or found 
running at large.

movie stars.
And

Additional Attraction— Something New 
Aesop’s Fables 

“T H E  HARE AN D  FROG”
Tbs greatest comedy film ever shown

These two days will be under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Club for the benefit of the grade school grounds. It is the 
intention to cover the grounds with enough gravel and sand 
to keep the kiddies out of the mud while playing. Every* 
body should buy a ticket for this cause. If you don’t it may 
be necessary to put it in the school budget and in t^at way 
pay the price of several tickets in taxes- If you have never 
seen a moving picture in your life see this one and die a'

FOR SALE— Loganberry tips at $20 
par thousand. C. Vernon Smith, 
Coquille, Ora. . l i t i »

FOR SALE—6 room modern house, 
conve lent for high school. Terms 
to responsible parties. E. G. Opper- 
man, Phone 36M lOtf

FOR SALE—Good bated eat and bar- 
lay hay. Herman Plaep, Coquiile, 
Phone 6087, lltS *

FOR SALE CHEAP—Good car elec
tric e tarter and lights, first class 
condition. Box 671, Coquilte, or 
Phone 77 J. . 10t$*FOR SALE—$190 Birdseye Maple 

bedroom suite for $76. A  brass bed 
will be included at that pries. Call 
8L, Coquilte. l it i*

POSITION WANTED— By a middle 
aged lady as cook. Phone 6091, Co
quille. 8U*

invitation in person, and H is e x -11'keatre a couple o f weeks ago is bow 
pactad wide publicity through the I rehearsing another play, which will 
medium of motion pictures will b e loe  staged in the sear futura. H la 
given the event. their pira to acquire a repertoire ef

Mayor Hamilton and Pres. S. M. I three first class dramas and than ae- 
Nosier, o f tha Commercial Chibs, re -1 cept an invitation to go down to Ban- 
turned Coquille's invitation to Port-1 don sad put them on there during 
land Wednesday. I some celebratimi the city by the eea

FOR SALE—Sewing machine. In
quire at g n . Lee Goodman’s, (te
qu ile, Ora. n a *

Thursday, April 6

“ONE TOUCH OF NATURE”
Love and Romance. An Irate Dad. Almost 1000 feet of 
the New York and Philadelphia World’s baae ball aeries that 
will lift you out of your seat.

And
.  “T W O  MINUTES IN HORROR”

Comedy aad Goldwya GRAPHIC

FOR SALE—Two nice homes in this 
city. Call on Mrs. E. J. Gulliford, 
North end o f Long bridge, Coquilte, 
Ora. 7tf

W ANTED Beef 
salted. Geo. T.

Hardy Mast says ha has one in-
fa lib is  portent o f rain. When he 
came to town last Saturday morning 
he observed the fog  still hanging in 
a pocket in the hills between here 
end McKinley on the road through 
Norway and he had never known rain 
te  fail after that sign. Wa thought 
ha had missed it for once when Sun
day morning proved se bright, clear 
and bracing, but before the day was 
over we had no doubt o f tha Moifiay 
storm that indicated the lingering 
fog  wraiths in the hflls would he vin-

EXPRXSS TRANSFER—Reasonable 
rates, uniform chargee on combined 
time and mileage basis. Stop the 
blue truck and order your hauling 
from  the driver or phone 11BL’. R. 
H. Archerd. i 11U*

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

Thursday’s program will be repeated 
And

A rt Acord hi
“W INNERS OF THE W E ST"

Chapter 8 depicting life in thè west in ’49.
FOR 8ALE—Gold Dollar Strawberry 

plants at 90 crate a hundred. Vance 
Weekly on Marshfield road. Phone

we will conduct special service. Sesta 
resrved for members o f the American 
Legion, Ladies Auxiliary and other 
sx-aervtea men and relatives. Public 
ia also invited.

M. W esley Goes, Pastor.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

Aa All-Star Cast in 
T H E  BARRICADE”

lock against sham* A  lovable old philosopher 
[ tenement. A beautiful young woman in the

house. Barn on same. For fall 
particulars inquire o f Geo. T. 
Moulton, Coquilte, O n . $ jf

Deer Run Down 
One evenng last wash tha bus leav

ing Coquilte at 7 o ’clock, struck a 
deer Just this sida o f Millington. Tom 
Gustafson was driving and ha didn't 
sae tha animal in the rain until lust 
before striking It. Both front and 
rear wheals passed over tha body, but 
when the car was stopped all trace of 
the deer had vanished except about a 
foot o f hide and hair which was left 
on the front springs. It had evident
ly been bewildered by the bright light 
and sprang too late to avoid collision.

in g swarming 1 
trappings of the rich.

And
Snub Pollard in 

“T H E  HIGH ROLLERS”  
A  Rolls Comedy

And
PATH S NEW S

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Epworth League devotional ser

vice at 9:80 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:80 p. m.
A  request has come from  the 

American Legion asking that men
tion be made o f the soldiers o f the 
late war and that all ex-eoIdlers be 
urged to attend church on Sunday, 
April lsL  A cordial welcome is ex
tended to an who will coma.

W ill Have Radio Plant
Attorney Claud H. Giles, o f Myr- 

tls Point, this week placed an order 
for the Installation Of a fin# radio 
receiving set with Magna-Vox at
tachment, which will enable aB hi the 

! room to hoar lectures and ' music 
from mil over the coast aad as far 
east at Denver at least, says the 
American.

This ia the first set o f the kind to 
be installer here and will furnish 
very Interesting entertainment for 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles and their numer 
ous friends.

Church of Christ Notau
Stop, look and listen. Thera will 

he preaching services, both morning 
and evening next Lord’s Day at the 
Church o f Christ. Milton Bower, 
from the Bible University o f Eugeno, 
will fill the pupit until a permanent 
minister Is secured.

Don’t forget the Sunday School at 
19 ,a. w „ midweek prayer meeting on 
Wedaeaday night aad the Christian j 
Endeavor. Everybody welcome.—

Baud Successful Here iu  Co m  
It was said, follow ing Aha depart

ure o f the Cadet band from O. A . C. 
that the Coos county tour w m  one 
o f the few  the band has made ia the 
past 17 yuan that paid fo r itself and 
did not leave a deficit in the treas
ury The band felt highly pleased 
with its reception everywhere hi 
Cooe, aad went away with a very 
kindly feeling for the people down

Chriutiuu Sd aateS tately
Sunday School at $:80 a. m.
Sunday Service at 11 a. m. 
Subject for next Sunday, “ Unreal!

'
—— ,—  .jw i r -r -'tB »-.
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PROSPERITY
TIm  outlook for prosperity In Co m  Comity k  very good. 

This brings u fooling of satisfaction to every one.

W o guarantee ou tire satisfaction ou aO o f our Work

W. H. Schroeder & Sons
i

Watchmaking —  Engraving —  Jewelry

8U N D A Y, APRIL 8— 2:30  

-  Benjamin a  Hampton Presents 
T H E  KILLER”  ,

By Stewart Edward White
* me 5“ ®** totting» ever erected for a motion pic-
ture. The action takes place on an Arizona ranch near the
It’̂ aT^W U JO L^ the residentl,ll ooction of Loo Angeles.

And - a  v-
“ MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE”

Chapter 7 “Leopard’s  Lair”

of Francis M. Miller I Working for Coquiile 
Francis M. Milter was born ia Cs-1 A t tha wsskiy matting o f the Com 

I «l*r county, Missouri, on tha 8th day marcial Club Wednesday evening it 
o f May, 1844, rad passed away Sat- was decided to hold the banquet at 
urday evening at 8:80, March 26, at the cteee o f tha membership drive la 
the hpme o f his daughter, Mrs. Min- three weeks—cp Wednesday, April 

I nit Clinton, Coquilte, Oregon. He 19. Just wehre it will bo 
i the eon o f Madison and Mary not been decided upon.

| MUlar, natives o f Tennessee. | White on the subject at
Mr. Miller was an Oregon pioneer, i the club decided to have a monthly 

I arriving in Jackson county in 1871 dinner et the betel—some Wed nee 
I He worked at various occupations ia | day every month—at which all

af eatables yon serve and at the same time wish to buy 
M economically as pomible, you will do well to patron

ize oar Store.
- vA * . • *• 5 , ^
Remember, too, Promptnem end Courtesy are com

bined with
, • 4 'Jp* *'-'■« - '"'..7 ." ’ 1 7 ’■ *■ ■ .at-'..

High Quality and Reason
able Prices

to make it a Pleasure to trade here
. $

It win soon be time to do your spring planting of gar
dens. W e have Early Rose, Earliest of All, Beauty of 
Hebron Seed Potatoes, ell kinds of small garden seeds, 
onion sets, etc- Lilly’s Mere Crop Fertilizer, $3.20 per

100 lbs.

NOSLER’S 
CASH STORE

SAVE MONEY BY PAYING CASH

hidaa, green an; 
Moulton. Coquilte.

FOR SALE—fin t cia ti dry wood 
Phone 608x. $2.60 par tier deliv
ered.

Own Tour Home
Coquilte City te a good place to 

build R. Sengetacken can furnish 
you the sites at a tew price and upon 
^our own terms.

How . trivial world problems seen 
when we reflect that soon we shall 
hear the crack o f the bat against a 
fast one.— Akron Beacon-Journal.

Tha Sentinel and tha Oregon Farae- 
r can still be obtained for $8.16 for

Saturday Special
On All Floor Coverings
S S S S S S S S S 5 S 5 5 S S S S E S E S S 5

A New line of Choice Rugs at Reduced 
Prices, just received. .These include 
Bussorahs,. Burwins, Win tons, Wool 
Fibre, Grass and Matting. Also Bla- 

* bon’s Linoleum, Feltex, Congoleum, 
Battleship Linoleum, etc. All at a big 
reduction on all cash purchases for one
day only. REMEMBER THE DAY—

Saturday, April First

GOULD & GOULD
The  Stove Store


